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Purpose: Growing commercial and scientiﬁc interest in
Traditional Medicine systems has led to calls for Traditional
Medicine Knowledge (TMK) to be better recognized, respected,
preserved and protected. Documentation is a good tool for
protection of Traditional Korean Medical Knowledge (TKMK).
However, there is no widely accepted template specialized to
the attributes of TMK and the classiﬁcation of the Attributes
of TKMK. We aimed conducted to develop a template for clas-
siﬁcation of documented TKMK.
Methods:Wedeveloped a template for classiﬁcation of doc-
umented TKMK. The ﬁrst version was developed and applied
to documented TKMK data. Revision of the template were
made based on the results of applying the ﬁrst version of the
template and input from experts.
Results: We identiﬁed attributes of TKMK, and developed
a template for classiﬁcation of documented TKMK for making
knowledge easily accessible to academic researcher and pro-
viding legal protection for Traditional Knowledge. Attributes
of the template includes summary, tool/ingredient, indi-
cation/preparation/application, and international standard
classiﬁcation.
Conclusion: We have demonstrated an effective way for
classiﬁcation of documented TKMK by developing a template.
The template has 3 signiﬁcant meaning as follows. First, this
template is specialized to medicinal knowledge, summary in
the template should involve the main elements of TKMK,
which are ingredients, indications, and application. Second,
we apply International Patent Classiﬁcation, Korean Standard
Classiﬁcation of Diseases, and Classiﬁcation of Korean Tradi-
tional Knowledge Resources for providing legal protection of
TKMK and facilitating academic research. Lastly, we made pri-
mary classiﬁcation term on preparation, in order to provide
TKMK information in ausable form, andboost interoperability.
It is suggested that the template for classiﬁcation of docu-
mented TKMK could take important roles in the preservation
of TKMK and protection of intellectual property.
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Purpose: Traditional Remedy is traditional knowledge
that have been passed through generation to generation or
obtained by personal experience. Recently it is concern about
dissolution of TR caused by industrialization, urbanization
and the progress of civilization.
Methods: The folk remedies, especially used for treatment
were investigated in 11 research sites in Gyeongsangnam-do
and 10 research sites in Gyeongbuk-do. The research sites of
Gyeongsangnam-do were chosen form 3 areas, Jirisan area,
Southern coast area, and Lower class of Nakdonggang river
area, which characterize the natural environment and geog-
raphy of the region. The research sites of Gyeongsangbok-do
were chosen form 3 area, Baekdudaegan Mountain range area,
Eastern coast area, and the Upper class of Nakdonggang river
area. We interviewed 346 informants who had lived mem-
bers of the older generation in the study area. Proper data
was collected using the participatory rural appraisal (PRA)
method, as the informants also became investigators them-
selves, participating in interviews, informal meetings, open
and group discussions, and overt observations with semi-
structured questionnaires.
Results: Total 224 case of the interview was carried out dis-
covering 2,758 cases of folk remedies and 10 cases of in- depth
interview followed in Gyeongsang-do. In Gyeongsangnam-do,
82 cases of the interview were conducted while 1,731 case of
folk remedies were investigated; 142 case of the interview in
Gyeonsangbuk-do discovered 1,027 case of folk remedies in
the region. About 73%(2,616 case) of the material used in the
folk remedies we investigated was plants.
Conclusion: Research of traditional folk remedies from
Gyeongsang-do. Focusing on qualitative research methodol-
ogy for the use of drugs and non-pharmacological therapy
about semi-structured interview for the collection as a tradi-
tional medical knowledge. The 21 sites in the Gyeongsang-do
region (Gyeongsangnam-do,Gyeonsangbuk-do) 58 villages 346
people in the towns with traditional medicinal knowledge
holders to secured a total 2,758 folk remedies.
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